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I HAVE been asked to talk on Nutritional Problems in Tanganyika. In the 
ccHHcxt of this symposium Tanganyika \\·as perhaps to havc bccn taken as typical 
of thc under-devcloped countrics, typical ofthat half of the world which is poorly 
nourishcd. Ccrtainly, Tanganyika falls into that part of this classification. But 
I bclievc that whcn sccking solutions to nutritional problcms on a broad global 
lcvcl the developing countries rcquire further subdivision. Firstly, there are the 
countrics \vherc dcath occurs from actual starvation and wherc over-population 
i~ such a va';t problen1 that a solution to food shortage within the resources of the 
country itsclf arc almost inconceivable. Sccondly, there are the countries which 
arc not grossly ovcr-populated, where starvation is rare in normal years and where 
potcntially there is enough good land or other resources to feed thc population 
cvcn if it continues to expand for another decade or two. 

rfhe forn1er group of COUntries pose the major problern for the world bccause 
thcrc is littlc doubt that the terrifying rate of gro\vth of thc population nlitigates 
andin many ca~cs out-balances socio-economic advancemcnt. This demographic 
problern is, next to nuclear war, the grcatest present threat to us all. · Over
population cannot be confined within national boundarit=s for ever and in any 
case the developed world is for the first time in its history conscious and, I 
think, cven has a conscience about problems in less developed areas. 

'Tanganyika, ho\vcver, fits into the second half of this classification for in 
thcory it \\·ould not bc difficult for her to produce enough food and the right 
variety of food to satisfy the needs of all her pcople. The population increase 
that is taking placc there is only a threat, firstly as part of a world problem, and 
sccondly, bccausc the economy and social serviccs have to expand not only to 
catch up \Vith those of developed nations but also to keep up with her own 
population incrcasc. So often theoreticians work out a school or hospital 
cxpansion programme reckoning to increase the number of schools or hospital 
bcd~ by ~ay 5 '',. pcr year, so that in 20 years the schools will have doubled in 
numbcr and illitcracy be correspondingly reduced. It is sometimes forgotten 
that the population may be increasing at the same rate so that in fact in 1983 the 
samc pcrcentagc of children will be attending school as in 1963. Population 
increasc in countries like Tanganyika is thcrefore an added load to bear but it is 
not thc crushing burden which makes advancement so much more difficult in 
thc grossly ovcr-populated countries of Asia. 

1'anganyika is a very !arge country the size of France, Belgium, Holland, 
\X·c~t Gcrmany and England put together. It is situated on the east coast of 
Africa immcdiately south of the equator. Her population of 10 million people 
i~ mainly Bantu. However, there are Hamitesand Nilo-Hamites, there aresmall 
islands of click speakers and, in fact, Tanganyika appears to have been an 
cthnological dumping ground. It is, therefore, not inappropriate that Dr Leakey 
should have discovered in the Olduwai Gorge of Tanganyika his Zinjanthropus 
skull, the oldcst known remnants of primitive man. 

These assorted peoples, because of their diverse backgrounds and origins, 
often have strikingly different ways of life and therefore very different food 
habits. Tanganyika also has a varied ecology ranging from the tropical coast 
through the arid plateaux to the weil-watered temperate highland areas. The 
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people themselves may be pastoralists like the Masai or subsistence farmers like 
the \Vanyamwezi and the Wangoni or, on the other hand, be adapting themselves 
to a cash economy like the Wachagga who grow coffee on the slopcs of 
Kilimanjaro and the Wasukuma with their COtton near Lake Victoria. Othcr 
people have moved to the large towns attracted by the bright lights, and ncarly 
half a million are dependent on estates or mines. Allthese variables ofbackground, 
of racial origin, locale and of \Vork, have their effects on the diets, and thcrcforc 
the nutrition, of the people involved. This variation is probably grcater in 
Tanganyika than in any other tropical country in Africa and for this rcason any 
generalizations that I make will have many exceptions. 

During recent months with the ring of Freedom From Hunger in all our ears 
we have heard that half the \vorld population is without sufficient food. Except 
for the short hungry season at the end of the agricultural year before the nc\v 
crop is ready and also in years of crop failure due to drought or insect damage, 
hunger in its normal connotation is rare and deaths due to starviuion are no\v 
almost unknown in Tanganyika. This does not mean, however, that 1"'anganyika 
has forged her papers to gain the benefits from Freedom From I-Iunger funds. 
A large proportion of her population suffer from what has now been convenicntly 
called " hidden hunger," the hunger of certain parts of the body for certain 
substances in the diet. Thousands of people suffer every year from malnutrition 
and many children die. 

\Vhat then is the problern and why does it occur ? The cause · is, I belicvc, 
mainly ignorance-i&..~~ce of the fact that a yari~ty of foods ar~ necsss~ for _ 
healt~ By far the inaJor part of the population believe that all that is necessary 
from food is for it to alleviate hunger, to provide a comfortably " full belly." It 
is quite inconceivable to most people that a physical disease can be causcd by a 
lack of something in the diet in a person who eats to satiety. It is this " full 
belly " concept, this ignorance, that causes the multiplicity of nutritional diseases 
that occur in Tanganyika. It is exactly similar to another problern \vhich faccs 
the Health Educator, that is the complete lack of understanding of thc gcrm . 
concept of disease. 

Ignorance in the context I have used here is not a rude or insulting \vord. 
The people cannot in most cases help their ignorance. In exactly the same \vay 
when Vasco da Gama first sailed to India half his crew died because of his 
ignorance. He did not know that scurvy was due to a dietary deficiency and hc 
\VaS an educated and supposedly intelligent man. Similarly the rfanganyikan 
mother whose children die of kwashiorkor does not understand why or kno\v 
what to do about it. 

The problem, therefore, is basically to get people to camprehend what foods 
are necessary for health and then to get all membcrs of thc family to cat thesc 
foods. As this kno\vledge becomes more widespread it is then nccessary to tnakc 
sure that the right variety of foods are available in the right quantity. 

This t\\'O-sentence panacea for the solution to our nutritional problems 
sounds easy. However, it involves nutrition education of !arge sections of thc 
population and this must inevitably go hand in hand with basic acadcmic 
education. Thc solution also requircs improved preventive mcdicine, sanitation 
and housing. It requires many changes in agriculturc and parallel \Vith all this 
economic advancement must take placc. 

These problems can only be solved by a team approach at all levels, right 
from a team of national planners in thc capital city to a tcam approach hy local 
\Vorkers at field lcvel in thc villagc. A co-ordination of cffort by cducationiqs , 
hcalth staff, agriculturists and comn1unity dcvclopmLnt workcrs, to Incntion ju~t 
thc kcy intcrcsts, is cs~cntial. In ordcr to facilitatc this it is highly dcsirahlc that 
pcoplc live togcthcr in communitics and not as at prc~cnt in \\'idcly ~c~lttcrcd 
hon1cstcads. For this rca~on '"fanganyika i~ launehing a vcry a111bitiou~ "chcn1c 
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L t me conclude by aying that there are many, many nutritional problern 
in Tanganyika that I have not dealt ith h re. There 1s the hungry school child 
~ hom · are no planning to ~ -a chool meal not only improves the health 
of the chi d, but al o i a good ~ a of introducing ne d irable foods at an 
impr ionabl a and hould go band in band ith nutrition education. There 
are th many nutritional prob I ms that are 1 s dir ctly the concern of the m dical 
nutritiont t. There is th qu tion of food torage. P rhaps one-third of the 
food gro n in Tanganyika i n v r eat n by man, but i con umed by rat in ec , 
baboon , porcupin or btrds. There i the necessity for improved animal 
busbandry and poultry, there is the po ibility of a t n-fold increase m fish 
production th ~ ue th problems of food pr rvation and food distribution, to 
mennon but a ~ . All th must be e oon tant concem of a ational Team. 

inally th , ou tandingly, the ~ nutritional problem in anganyika i 
one of ignoran , th complete lack of understanding that a variety of different 
foods are n sary for h th. There are many 1 ser factors, but on the hole 
it can said that Tanganyika is in the fortunate position of having the land 

· tance of th people, could produce both sufficient quantity 
of foods to fulfil the nutritional needs of all h people . 
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